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FRANK KRAUSE --s5&j G" Legal advertisements inserted rea-

sonably.
job work of all kind done os promptTERM notice and in workman-like style.

Oaa cepjr, Per Tear, In adn .. 8U A Discount to Vcarly Atttertlser.

TOL. XXX--N- 0. 51

PE0FE6SI0XAL CARDS.

T. It YOUNG, JL D.,

Fhysicaa Afid SvrgeoB,
Cektral Poixt, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

JL L- - WHITNEY, M-- D-- ,

XA.QLE POIXT OEEOOK.

share of the patronage of this section.
Calls attended to at any time

XV. F. WILLIAMSON

dVTP$H .rsv.nti''nfuriisXS2m:tta'!zM.,''r ' ' "" "sn
",arConstantlv oa band and exebanaed for

Medford, Oregon.

All business in my line will receive
prompt attention.

H. K. IIANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor AuLaw,

Jacksonville, Ogk.

"Will practice in all the Courts of tbe
State. Office op sttirs in drill's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORXET fc COUNSELOIt-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts or the
State. Office in Court IIjusc.

T. B. KENT.
ATTORNEY & 0OUNSELEK-AT-L.4W- .

Jacksonville OlttG9X.

TTill fraclice in all the Courts of this Stale.
Ofilco in the Court House.

Q II. AIKEN, II. D.,

nfflSICIAS ADD SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREQON.

3JTOfiee epposite P. J. Ryan's store.

G- - LEMPEIIT, IM-- !".,
tirada&te ofUiiveriity.Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

nlrt. Office opposite SlororHoiel, Jack-eortl!- t,

Orejaa.

K. I'rfcr, M. D. t.r. Ccarj, M. P.

PKYCE & GEARY.
FHYSICTANSd; SURGEONS,

IEodtfor-tO.- , Or.
OOlrn. For the present will be as

heretofere.

J. Tf. ZS2I5353, 2. 8.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Sacks anvils, Qgn.

OFFICE At CitT Drug Store. Resi-dtac- e

on Fourth St., opposite Ji. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to.day and night.

B. F. HOWELL,

ATTOKHEY-AT-LAW- .

Poxtlaxd, Oregon.

All business placed in my hands will re-

ceive prompt attention. Special atten-
tion given to collections.

jouk n.uiTcncLU

MITCHELL &. DEMENT.

Aitorntys & Counsellors At Laio.

OBlce in Kamm's new building, corner
First aad Pine streets

Portland, Orkoox.

Tfill practice in'alMhe courts of Oregon.

A. L. JOHNSON, QJ
Votary Public, Real Estate Agent and

"--t
Collec cr i!.

AXedford, Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my care will receive
prompt ttnd carciul attention. .

WILL. JACKSON,

TENTI8T,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Teeth extracted at all hours.
Laughing gas administered,
if desired for which extra

charge will be made. Office on corner of
California and 51k street.

A. 0. OIBB8. L. B. STKABNI,

GIBBS Jb STEARNS,

A TT0RN3Y8 AHD COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 3 and 4 Strowbridga'i Building,

Portland, oseqon.

TTill practice in all conrts of record In tlie
State f Oregon and Washlnton Terri-
tory; and pay particular attention to
tmnsttsin yiacrai courti.

THB STAFF OF LIFS!

TIIE ROGUE RIVER

MB FL9URB0 MILLS

HAVING RECENTLY BEEN
&V. modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in
baircl sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of flour Ifyou don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

wym

Flesr HiMUIrI9lrr

wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
ITaving added a set 'of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. Tiie work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This, pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher- -

G. KAREWSKl.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22. 1833.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oeegon,

AHGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersicned takes plcasnre In an-

nouncing that he has opened his pl.ire of
business in the new tow n- - of Mcdfnrd, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in

hjuantiliesto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CAN DIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask is a trial.
ESTIIighesl price paid for Produce.

TWENTIETH YEAR.

conducted nr.

S1IOLAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ol
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, f40.00
Music 13.00
Drawing and piinting S.(M
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per terra, 5 5.00
Junior, " COO
PrcparatBy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.08

Pupils received at .iuy lime, and special
attention is paid to paiticuhir studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and brainDR. treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Deprcsslou, Loss of Memory,
bpermatorhoea, Impotencyv Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

e or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent caies.
Each box contains one month's treatment,
o'nedollaraboi, or sir boxes for live dol-lar- s;

sent hr mall prepaid on receipt of
price. c guarantee sir ooxes to cure"
any case. With" each order received byus
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, wo will send tho purchaser our writ
ten guarrntce to return the. money lflhu
treatment does not effect a cure Guaran-
tees issued oniv by

VOODARD, CT.ARKE & Co.,
Wholesale an Retail Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices.

U. AJL0SW,
U. 8. nOTEI. BCILniKO. JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKEKZIE. PRGP'B,

ASSUMED THEHAVING ot 'his rvsort, I propos-kecpi- ng

it stocked with the finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in my line,

assured. T. T. McKENZIE.

Notice
Is berebygiven that from and after this
date I will not be responsible tor any
debts that may be contracted by my wife,
Sophie Duncan. She having left my bed
and board. CnAS. DnscAS.

DitodKerbyville,Jrine26 1885.

rJACKSONVILl,E ORjEGOE, DECEMBER --26, 1SS5.

J. W. ItfilSRITT. Dlt. J. W. RQBLNSO.N

cm Bane store
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRITT & RGBINSQN

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

Z3."0"C3ri
PATENT MEDICINES CHEM1CA12.

:TURE WLNES fe LIQUORS..
- t laifg rr.- ' - PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To be found in Southern Oregon, Al.o a
full stbek of

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILTSTSETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc

STTrescripticns carefully prepared by
Dr. J. W. Roijinson.

Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Store.

EXCELSIOR

LlVBPiLSANB FEED

STABLE
Corner Of

OnEflos 4nd California sts., JACxsatviuj:

"S7. e. &L'E2f&&E,,2l, prop'r
Would reopcctfully inform the public

that he has a tine stock of

iiorses, Buggies and OHiiiiger.

And he is prepared to furnish his patron;
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Bought and Sold.

Horses broke In work single or double
Iiorses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon them while in my charge
A liberal share of the public patronage
is solicited on reasonable terms

SEW TOWS (IF MBBPCRB !

Lot? far sale at low prices and en easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Medford.

Also, in the Railroad addition to the
town or ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L. McCal!, Agent, Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Apply to M V. B. SOUL32, Agent

Phoenix.
GOLD H.LL.

Appjy to M. E. POGUE, Agent, Gold

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply to S. 31. WILCOX, Agent Grant's

Pass. Orlo GEO. H. ANDRE" S,
0.& C. R. R. Co., Portland Or.

TUB 1SBLMD COLLLCB

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
A Hllli-wr- t Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music--

For particulars "or catalogue applvjto
. ..... ..J.aul.u.U,n.llllUU

n't -- liltinll'" HwiiwhWH...!!.
j ' jbMCGJKOYAL. ATK." a

"
- ' President

Valuable Sand For Sale.
Tlie undersigned offers 1,000 acres ol

vMuab'e land for sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jack-
sonville Will be sold in a body for $10
per acre or in 1C0 or 320 icre lots at from
$15 to $20 pc- - acre. For particulars ad
dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or W3I. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon

ff S tt a Ei ? U

DU. .S. SLSSrE-- ECTEOTAL PILE rtEBEDr
Girt j Instent RelieF, tnd it ea Infetlibls

CURE FOR ALL KlriDS OF PILES.
Sold byDrnggisU everywhere. Price.'l.OO
Tr box, jrrpnnl, by maiL Samples sent
fret to Phvsicians nd ell sufTerers. bv

Kcustaedtei & Co., Uox S946, New York
C.ty. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESI&

Farm For Rent.

The undersigned offers thcDardenellcs
farm for rent. For full particulars cill
on the owner at the place

Thos. Chatser.
Gold Hi! Sept. 9, 1883.

TUT-P-
S

PILLS
25 YEARS tW USE.

The Greatest Midical Trii of the Ago I

SYMPTOMS 5OFA
Tf2PSD LIVER.

Ijos.ofappctllc. riowtUcpitiTC, l'ainla
the bead, Tflth n doll acssatlon In tho
back part, Pnln under .the shoulder-blad- e,

rullne.n after caMiz, with
to cxertionBuodr or mind,

IrrltabiliJToflcSaSialH' spirit., with
BajaaaaaaBarBBBBBi pone daty.'eennacfliiBi,,,.rilir.attio

cCJei- i-Ine.s. nith
fltfel I y Colored Urine, and

RjiTr'Miiun.
TTJTTS pm.Saro especially attapted

to sqcU cases, one doso effects snch a
chnngnoffeeHnpastooslonlihthOTOfferer.

Theylnereace the A ppettte,and eaose tbe
body tn Tike ou Flesh, thu the Frtem Is
Ronrlsbert, sid by thi-l- r Tonlo Action en
Ue lirestiTCOr3niia.1tecnilar Stools ro
pwlnei-- t. ITirei.'ie. 4 Blnmr tMW.Y.

T0TT8 HAfl 0'
Gkat ILmt or Whiskers changed to a

Glcwt Black by a single application of
trt) Drc It imparts a iiHtnraf color. Acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
t nt by express on receipt of SI.
Office. 44 Murray St., fiew York.

CUT B4KSRY,

Saloon And Restaurant,
JACKSONVILLE, OR.,

BECK. SCHLEPP& CO.. PROS.

The proprietors take pleasure in
the public that they L:ivc

thoroughly renovated this
stand and are prepared to furnish

2?reili Bread and "Seast
daily, dclivring the same to any portion
of Jacksonville free of charge.

Meals, 25 Cents.

The tab'c will be supplied with a choice
variety of eatables, while the best of
wines, beer ana cigars may be found in
the Saloon "

ESTGivc us a call. B., S. &. CO.

GEO. RIEVES,

WA8fo7 - MAKER,
Jacksonville, Or.

At the old stand of S. P. J n Cronc--
miller's bnildinc, ki'Mi a

" lull line of w

Wagon JkCateiiall

And is pn , ared to do nil work in his lice
on sh' t' notice and iu a wori.ui.tn!iko

nu"i cr. Vehicles of every des-
cription made to older.

Repairing A Specially.

Terms reasonable and satisfacatiou
guaranteed. Geo. Rieves

Tho Buyers' Guide Is Is--
sued March and Sept each

10 jyear: 21t pages, ajxllBg
finches, with ov'r 3,300
illubtrations r hole pic

i ture callerv. "'.ves whole
sale prices direct to commune jn all goods
for personal or family u . Tells how
to order, and gives exar cost of every-
thing you use, catj drir wear, or have
fun with. Tiieso mva ible books ccn
tain information gleaned from the map
kcts of the world. We will mail a copy
Preo to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

27 &. 2 CTobuh Avcsae. Cdczsa. IU.

Did you Sup- -

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for! inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

Jb 5x1'... v; i &KU.1 Ifeg
r&iimr&.

rsmvk
MBrmm m&aWZZa v SSvS.

'mon mas.
Wm tt naSti FCEE U n ppllciou. n to nitomcn ot
COO tfoitntioM. priM, socorau drKrirtfee, oirt ijiioio
dlwtI2.n 'LPlMtinr All TirtetiM of VEGETABLE
t an. oipcloilr to UarvH Girdeorra. Bond for it.
Do M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Michigan.

We ccat!is3 to act as SoUritors for ratents,
T-- Marts. Copyrifrhts. pte for tb

Unto S'ates, Canada. Ctihs. Eryland. Franre.(ncany, etc 1 tare td thirty-Uv- e
) cars' crpcricnce.

Pate-- ts ibalred tljcvphasare ct ileal In tbe
fctKxnnc JJittlCAS. lIJUrre and splendid
mastrated weexlyrrer. ?3.20ajcar.fbows
'ae PrccTess it fdel re. s wj Iclerertlnir. andtas an en rm-m- s drcnlation. Jttdirsi NUNNt 00, Patent Follcltnrs. Pub's c.f iaxsnng
A1C2UCAV. Kl Broadway. r Tfi.Hind boot Pattct ee.

Farms For Bent.

The un1cr3ijrned has three good farms
which are hereby offered for .Tent on good
teims. They consist of the Glenn ranch
of 320 acres, the Steams ranch of 250
acres and the Centres ranch of 160 acres,
all located in the vicinity of Jacksonville,
and all good farming land. For particu-
lars, call on or address, t

Jacksonville, Sept. 12, 186
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When Ben Was Frislcy.

HOW HE SCARED ALL THE GIRLS IN

HIS MADCAP DAYS.

Benjimin F. Butler, whan a youth,
was as great a madcap as ever en-

tered tha halls cf a college. In all

jokes, adventures and escapades, he
wa the acknowledged ringleader.
On "one occasion, when a lecture was
to bo jjfjjvered in athe chapel of tho
u nlversjfltw hiciBMidrn t
"tho bfc" determined to have some
fun, and, as it wai to ba entirely
original, the ruanagenjent of tbe affair
was turned over to young Butler.
It was known that the prettiest girls
in town were to be present. Accord-

ingly, on the afternoon of the even-

ing in question, Butler instructed
each of his companions to catch all
the swallows possible, and to hold

them in readiness for the night. This
was done, and the boys assemble

with oiio or more of the birds con-

cealed about his person.
On entering the hall the young

collpgians separated and took seats
in different portions of the room, each
keeping an eve on the ruling npirit
of the hour. Yhen the lecture was

about one-thi- rd finished the signal
was given and the imprisoned birth
released. Every swallow niadu

straight for a lic;hr, and r.t tbe same
instant the gas was extinguished and
ihe cry raised of Bts!" The ladies
and children screametf, tbt boys cried

'Firol" and the greatest amount of
suppositious kisiing took plac' among
the students. When the lights were
relit much of the male element of-th- e

tudienc bad disappeared, and it was
deemed unnecessary to ask any ques
lions. Everybody soon knw thtt it
was one of lbs pranks of Ben But-

ler. "Washington Republican."

Startling Plot fob Wholesale
Assassination. One of lha most'serT--ation-

al

assasFinatians of the most

primiHent men in San Francisco,

rame to light on tbe 15th inst. Some
time ago th police obtained informa-
tion of the existence of an organiza-

tion called "the Socialistic Revolu-

tionary Association," which, it was
asserted, was - composed of ultra So
ciaiiiUic members. A close watch was

kept on their movement?, and the
police finally succeeded in obtaining
the minutes of one of their meeting?,
luld November 23J. Fiom "those
the fact whs discovered that it was
Jie intention of the Association to
'put out of tbe way" about twenty

men, including W. T. Coleman,
V. W. Morrow, General

W. H. L. Barnes, Mayor Bartlett,
United Slates Judge Lorenzs'Sawyer,
Leland Stanford, Charles Crocker,
Governor Stonemau, the principal
police officials and several others.
These names were placed on a "pre-

scriptive list," and placed Tn the hands
of an executive eotrmittee to carry
out the orders of tho Association.
The committee were to devise the
best mode of accomplishing the ends
of the' base plot, and were thus en-

gaged when their work was brought
.o a sudden termination, by the dis

covery oi the Association's headquar- -
UTa-at- . .900 fflontgsm'efy'; a'rnuerby-ke;pe4e,5a- d

tho' arrest of -- four men
3Slb-"y,1B.!ly-'"iio5sbt-

arys'WelSa?narUvMitIle-5eT- 1
jtarlt'., Aad. Oscar iEggers. In the
room was also found a complete labo-

ratory for manufacturing iufertiat
machines. The men were taken to
the city prison, where they boldly
asserted that they were dynamiters,
and there purpose was to get rid of
the citizens named, and then razo
Chinatown. The prisoners alto be-

long to the German branch of Anti-Coo- lie

League. No charge has yet
neen entered against the prisoners.
Further developments are expected.
'Journal."

The periodical report that the Pn-ftT- ja

Canal will never be built and

that M de Lesseps is bankrupt comes
over the wires from New York, but
all the while the canal is progressing
and its completion nearer at baud-Thes-

reports are set afloat by specu-

lators who with to operate on Con-

gress for an appropriation to other
canal schemes.

A music expert says only one man

in a 1,000 can whistle a tans.

. (. -

Fast Young Men.

Most cities and large towns are curs-

ed with a lot of useless young fellows'

wbo seem to have no object iu living
but to enjoy themselves, Ther are,
in most eaasn, tbe sent ef respectable
and indnstrious parents. They are
know as "fast young men." They
are dronts in society. All iareartiga-ti- on

of the cause which mattps-.- a ra- -

spectable boy become a "fa yaany
man" will show that therelis1 seise!
thjcg wrongjn the lysteSToMraining
up tbe youth in Uiis country. The
want of that solid instruction which
can be given at the fireside and in the
daily acts ofparents and guardians,
that inculcates the duties each one
owes, first to his Creator, and next to
his fellow-me- n, who, had he devoted
his youth to some useful purpose
would be an ornament to society.
The petted boy is in danger of develop
ing into a fast young man. Having
his wants and every wish gratified, ho
soon loses his balance, associates with
vicious companions, frequents the
theatre and gambling hall, and be-

fore manhood swears lika a trooper
and wallows in the mire of impurity,
lie looks down on his father as an
"old fogy," and is not a little aihampd

oE his origin. Late hours, vicious
companions and dissipation complete
his character, and he is ready for any
crime. The local columns of the daily
press are constantly filled with the
doings of fast young men. The nvil
eximple of this clans is working un-

utterable injury to tociety. Parents,
and thoso who have the care or guard
ianship of youth, should never permit
a "fast young man" to enter their
house. W fea that parents tco
frequently f forget the duties tbey owe
their children. We would remind
them that, "though tho civil law does
not take cognizance of dereliction of
duty in thTs" Tespct, there is a higher,
holier law. before whose dread tribunal

7"??"rvn ,--
tney win nave to render a rigid ac'
count of the' trust placed under their
care. "Exchange."

Kome, December 10 The trial
commenced here of a butcher
named Tozzio, and his wife, son and
daughter, who are charged with the
murder of one Poggi, also a butcher.
The motives for the crime were trade
jealousy and family disputes. Poggi
was entraped in Tozzio's cellar, where
the murder was committed. The
body of the victim was cut into pieces
and the remains were scattered in a
suburban wood. The blood was boiled
into black puddings, which were sold

in Tozzo's shop. He made a confess-

ion He narrated the story in
court with cold blooded cynicinm
which provoked howls of fury, the
audience yelling: "Away with him to
the scaffold." In reply the murderer
tauntingly screamed: "Here I am,
tear me to pieces." Tha terrible story
has treated intense excitement through
out the city.

A story is told ot one of our prom-

inent railroad officials which should
not be lost. The magnate's keen eye
one day discovered in the Helena
"Herald" an advertisement announc
ing that 50 cents, enclosed to a certain
address in Butte, would elccit the in
formation how to save paying railroad
fare ?on'e way betweenTthls city -- amf

WWHtOh. 1HIW1W'8MU coiliure'i
umvcwua hi uistftanesb eoHuuetorB ana
conniving ticket seIIerfL.andbe9rdo
termincd on sending fifty cents to the
address, under an assumed name, in

order tn get into the secret. By re

uivj, mail came the expected envelope.

Tearing it opetrhe read on a plain slip
of paper: "Why, walk, you d d
fool."

Syrup of riss.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach,, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billinuness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. C'anses the system,

purifies the blooij, regulates tho liver
anJ acts on tha Bowles. Breaks up
Colds, Chill;' and Fevers, etc.
Strergtnens xLv organs on which is

acir. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills," salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for

sale by Morntt & Bobison, Jackson-

ville.

Ohio and Nebraska are rivals in

this year's corn crop, each claiminz the
highest average of all the States, 3GJ
bushels pcr'acre.

S3 PER YEAR ,

LrC7i. ogan's DeclinatioiU

There was eminent propriety and
good taste in the nomination of Gen-

eral Logan for President of tbe Sen-

ate b the Republican caucus in Wash
ington yesterday, and, equal tjood

'sense in the General's declination of
the honor. The caucus could hardly
have done less than offer the place to
the men r.BiimUd Ja&d supported for
tke Vie Presdeaey lay the satire Ra- -

- " -iMTT . i-

SWMaiTwirty r a . y ?,' There
"'PuTd-'hnv- ft Vnen' ipiTefpmMU-- i dl

courtesy to him in any other court).
General Logan's frank confession of
distaste for the duties ef a presiding
officer, and of preference for the
activities cf the floor and the com-

mittee rooms, furnished a sufficient
reason for declining the officer, and- -

v
justified the belief that he would haveV
declined it if there had been no other.
The General makes no secret of his
desire for the Presidential nomination
in 1SS8, and the fast that his position
as an aspirant would have been eeri-ou- sly

injured by a three years' tenancy
of the Vice Presidency, no doubt
strengthened his determination to
avoid such a of suspended polit-
ical animation in thatjiost of dubious
honor.

Having received the unanimous in-

dorsement of the Republican Senator-- ,

and escaped entanglements in tbe nets
of the Senate chair, General Logan is
at this time tho most promising and
prominent aspirant, in his party ft,r
the Presidency in 188S, and those who
believe he would be the strongest can-

didate the parly could put in tne field,
are both numerous and influential.

JiFen Who Must Drink to
Live.

The fate of Dion, player,
furnishes another- example of the dn
ger which attends sudden and radical
changes! uofiliabit llate5ir,sIifefMea
cannot. violate, tbe laws of health with
impunity forrnVriy years and'thenex
pectto "catch .up" by merely abstain-
ing from their accustomed stimulants.
Under such circumstances temperance
is likely to be whereas if thj
departure had been taken earlier it
might have been less dangerous. Dion
now goes to an insame asylum becanso
the revolution that he has made in hi?
habits has unsettled hia mind. Other
men might be named, who have died
during the past year with great sud-

denness, and were brought low by an
attempt to forego tho drinking habit
when such a change became in the
highest degree perilous. Such cases
do not, as some may facetiously aver,
argue the unwisdom of men attempt
ing to relieve themselves from the
drinking habit, but thoy do illustrate
unmistakably the folly of the idea that
after a lifetime of excess the only
thing neceisary is to stop. Modera-

tion early in life entails no such con-

sequences. The man who lives to
drink during the best part of his life
will driak to live at its latter end.

It has Utely been brought to light
by medical experts that Mr. Vandsr- -

bilt worked himself to deah. What a
pitiful tale for a man worth in the
neighborhood of 200,000,000. If he
had been a country editor,- - with xr--

. , .f-- s - - .rfS: !
pens w pay and a growing family to

a uMlnquenPTubscnption,
IfrtT'wighf have '.been persuaded to
M.i.':ir " :.'.i:.!il:- - -- '.;.iti imiuju mrmning nis lacmues as
to cause a premature death; but being
worth the paltry sura of two hundred
millions the world will guh sympathy
over the untimely fate of his poor man,
who, forced by cruel and unrelenting
necessity, so worked and exercised his
brain, that "Death came knocking at
the door" twenty years before the
allotted time.

Voters in Oregon will hereafter be
obliged to put their names upon the
eegister in the month of April pr.
ceeding the electton in June. A reg-

istering board will hold a srpsion of
three days In each precinct not later
than tbe 25th of the Month. No votfl
will be allowed to any" not having his
name on the register.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. Brooks can fur

SHILOH'S VTTALIZER is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of Ap-
petite, Dizziness and all symptom of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
lottle. For sale at E. C. Brooks.'
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